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WATER NOTIOE

Holders of wnlcr privilege", or thpsf
imylntf wattr ra'cs, ore hereby notified
that the hours' for irritation jurposcs ore
from 7 to Mo' lock a. M rml 6 to H o'clock
p.m. ANDUKW 11KOWN,

Hujicrlnteivlnit of Water Wot Is.
Approved!

J. A. Kino,
MlnlttT of tho Iniirlor.

Ilrnolnln. Mnrnli 12, !!. 12tqtf

I'l'tlfled to wither St el nnr Parly,
lint Ktlublitheil fur tte lien" fit I'All.

FRIDAY, Al'ML R, 1895.

Tliis is what thu Chicago Tiiuoi-Huro-

eny about Attorney Kinuoy's
wililgnozo uhaio after Captain liar-ti- n

anil (ln selioonor II. C. Wnlil-bur-

"It is annouueed that the
liltlo Hawaiian government has sunt
its nyonls tn t his country in of
alleged rolK-If- . Thu infant republic
will do wi-ul- y to imitato tho maK-natiitni-

of 'its big brothur, practis-
ed on a vast ly bigger ocale."

A decision has btou renderod by
thu Supreme Court of Illinois, void
ing on uouMiiiuiouai grountis a taw
prescribing eight hours as the legal
working day for wimon, Tho court
regards the provision as interfering
with tho liberty or property of wo-

men, whereas its object was for their t

protection. It appears further that
the constitutionality of the law was
attacked by tick employers, and do- -

feuded by labor organizations and
intelligent people supportiug the
rights of labor

With tho retirement of Mr. Thurs-
ton as Miuixter to Washington there
is an opportunity for the Govern-
ment to praclisu a little lutreuch-nien- t.

Nobody has ever yet learuod
of any reit'ou for a littlo country
like this keeping two diplomatic
functionaries at Washington. If
Mr. lIating- - is not competent to be
Minister lt him come home, and if
he iii c()iuietut th billet should
fill to 1 i in by promotion. Do not

. let another man be rent, however,
to got the country into more hot
water.

Indiana ha been ilif graced by its
Legislature. Tho governor tried to
get a veto to the house iu time to be
effective, but too late to permit the
passage of tho bill over tho veto.
Tho republicans, to koop tho voto
out, seized the governor's privato
secretary and imprisoned him in the
elevator. This outrage precipitated
a fi'ht, iu which the secretary had a
rib broken and received serious in-

ternal injuries. ''And tho whole
wretched epi-od- o, one blulis to

says tho Indianapolis News,
"had no motive except to keep or to
win for one ywty or the oihor the
sweepers and dusters of the state-house- ."

The eastern press has raisod
a chorus of denunciation of tho epi-

sode.

It is not tho intention, as wo un-

derstand tho raattu-- , to have the
pumping plant supply the whole
town uith water at all times. The
improvement was set on foot to sup-
plement the gravitation systom and
provide against drouth. At thosamo
time those whoaretoget thoirxupply
ordinarily from tho Nuuanu stream
will bo demaudiug an improvement
iu tho quality of tho water. It is
simply unsafe to use that water
without special purification in tho
households, which u majority of peo-

ple will not talto tho trouble to have
done. If tho reservoirs wero linod
as thoy should havo been years ago,
and tho water made to pass through a
settling and filtering basin, tLto

water would likoly bo rondorod just
as wholesomo as that from the arte-
sian system.

A Canadian named Allard has in-

vented a method of tempering alu-
minum which, it is claimed, will
make that motal adaptable for heavy
anilhry. It ha all the needed
qualities of tmisilo strength, but has
been uselobu for firearms because its
ductillity and soliiioss mako it easily
subject to dt-n- which would mako
the dischargo of the woupon
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cha?o

people "ho wri"tf i

on typewriters innrvel
thiit busy business men
rttil eliii to the pen pru-co- n. n

Tho bii.-i-m as man
.C it typevvriter would

not volunt.i ily leturn to
the old method, because
he ein turn off more
woik, of u better quality,
and with les iffort on
bis miiehine.

Tne fan Wh-- t tar
Usid a Tyjiwiiifir

believes tin tn-- k of tunn-
ing to WiiU u dillicult
and hopcless one. Try
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably reveal the
fact Hut you do fiis'er
work with the pen.
That's quite natural ;
you are just learning1.
Your next tiial will Mir-pris- e '

you. Your fingers
go to the right keys

j. Jt becomes
easier and you will then
begin to in nlizo the use-
fulness and benefit of a
typewriter.

CHOICE OF A TIIEWRITER
4
4 will either make or mar

your writing happimss.
For the Uisinefes man
desiring a machine, that
combmud speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to learn, buy
the

NEW CALICRAPH.

T is typewriter stands at
the head. It has all th
latest impiovi-mciits- .

Let mc hliow you a
Xkw Camgkapii.

T. W. HOBRON, Aceat.
rk

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OV A WHIT OF KXK0O-tlo- nBV Issued out of tho District Court,
on tho (lili iluv f Mrirch, A. n I8T1
itgilnst l.uu Choi n, dfuuauut, in favoi of
A. KernnndiK, plaliuIH', for the sum ol
1'A0', I havo ievhd upon ami shall ex-iid- 'o

for mile ut the l'ollco Htitlon, iu the
lHhtrlci of Honolulu, Island of Onlin, ut VI
o'clock of 8ATUUDAY. the 201 h day of
April, A. 1) IMtt, to tha highest bidder, all
thu nlit, title und Interest of the suld Lnu
CIioiik. defendant, In and to tho following
property, unless mid judgmeiit, '.intf rnst,
coMs and my expenses he pwvlomly paid.

J.it of piopcrty for sa'ei
All the ribt, t tls and Intf rest of tho

mUl I uu Clump, defendant, in and to that
Certain Least of those Four Tracts of Land
b taato ni I'nwnOj from L. McUully to Nln
FeiiB Wat Co.,d ted December 31st. IHStt,
and recorded In l.llm Hon pneos '.'13, 211,
21S ami 210.

X-M- For further partlinibrs seo W. 0.
Aohl. attorney far the plnintln".

tm. Terms Cash In II. S. Gold Coin.
K. (1. IIITCUCOOK,

Mandinl ltepublluof Htwnli.
H.iuohilu, H. 1., March '.0. lb'J5.

12i)3-U- t

WAIKTKI
Beach Residence !

FOH HUNT, LEASH or SALE.

SITUATED IN KAl'IOLANI PAHK,
residence of Jos. ). Castle. Is

for Kmit, Incase or Sale; Kurnlnhtd or Un
furnlsliPil, Also, for Sa'e or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,
Situated on Wilder Avenue.

tp-- For further particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT,
120n-t- f Dlruond Block, King street.

Buacli House To Let I

AFUHNI3IIE1) HOUSE I Jm "". .dnMLleusu at
Walklkl liencli, a few mill- - mtt
utes' walk from the tram- - Kii
car. It has Couk iloos-u- . Hath House and
Good Set Hathlnu. Household Utensils
mid Dishes are alt complete. Rooms may
ho let with bathing privilege!), 1' the wholo
pi emlsos are not taken.

ilavlni: rented all the other houses on
my list, I am ready to tiiko any further
orders In that Hue,

Inutilroof DAVID DAYTON,
1277-- tf 12 Merohsnt street.

Daily Bulletin 60 oentt per month.

Timely TPie5
March n, 1S95.

Is Hawaii (0 be without a
cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a
cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal ?

The planters on Hawaii who
are using these difTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their' superiority:

Onojiea Scoah Company, )

Papaikoit, Hawaii, Fob. 23, 1895.)
Mr. Jons A. Scott, Wainaku, Hawaii.

Deaii Stn: Tho Onomoa Sugar
Company has now in use three of
tho Stubble Diggers.

I think these machines are indis-
pensable for the propor cultivation
of rattoons.

Wo havo never had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around the stools, and put the
soil iu mch condition that the air,
moisture ami fertilizer would so
readily find aeceAS to "the fine roots
of tho cane and the soil arouud
them.

I am glad to testify to tho merits
of these tools. Tho 'Sugar Land
Disc Cultivators arrived too lato for
much use in tho cultivation of the
last young plant aud rattoons, but I
believe they will prove to bo very
useful and labor-savin- g implements
iu districts where cane is raised
without irrigatiou.

Yours truly,
Wm. W. Goodale,

Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Tlintation Cour-ANi,- )

Naaleiiu, Hawaii.
March 1st, 189.". )

E. R. Hendry, Esq., Hawaiian Hard-
ware Company.

Dear Sir: Iu answer to your let-t- or

inquiring about the Avory Stub-bi- o

Digger aud Fertilizer Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho fact that
we havo just received tho secoud
Stubble Digger spoaks for itself.
Wo havo dug over four hundred
acres of rattoon stools aud cousider
it will bo a groat benefit.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a
good thiug aud has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fertilizer aud applies it bet
ter man can uo none by nauu.

These machiuos aro very simplo
aud well constructed aud wo havo
had uo trouble with tho working of
them and we consider them one of
tho most useful labor saving ma-chin-

that can bo used ou piaula-tiou- .
Y6urs Truly,

G. C. Hewitt,
Managor H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, I

Fobruary 10, 1895.J
Mr. E. H. Hendry, President aud

Manager Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avory Stubble Diggor,
Fertilizer Distributor aud Cane
Cultivator. Thoy save labor aud do
the work claimed for them. The
Stubble Diggor I consider a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo. Itoss,

Managor Hakalau Plantation Co.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardvard Go. Iitl

, Bargains'
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

and Mondviy,
.A.Eril Qtli and St In

Household Goods at a Sacrifice I

Tublo Liiun, N.ipkiiis,
"White & Colored
Sheeting & Cottons,

Ksr Two Days Only I Don't Forget the Dates 1

JUL. S3. I-.Ei-

V'X',

"F'ort Street
VSQ Call and Get Prices and Examine Goods 11

a

AND

Unsurpassed as

$

BEST FOR
CHAPPED HANDS,
FACE AND LIPS,
ROUGH, HARD,
IRRITATED SKIN.

Superb Just After Shaving.

BEST FOR
PIMPLES,
OHAFINQ, ITCHING,
SCALY ERUPTIONS,
ECZEMA, ETC.

navu
unit

if

nicoly
Suroly

ttosuly-mad- o Pillow Case,
Mosquito Xetting,
Toweling, Etc.

Cream
Toilet Requisite.

E

uuiiiv, mm iinuun itiui inuu uro
flnti' uratsi) till

results best
holding thorn fitted
stroot's on

us
sit. How
Glassos do

appearance.

ilVUHON, N. 11., l'eb. 21, IWia.
Mn A. S. Hinm,

Dear Fir: I it my dutv to wrlto yo't In to jour
Honey and Ai.uond W'liui 1 commenced uSiug

It, my hands would crack onon, and wore.no bud tlmt 1 could not
clote them making thorn bleed, ami mv face was lough

j im uii.ii)iuk i una one
I tniirttu c.tirnl. I think It. mv

mody. .mihh U. DunvsT.

Recommended by Ladies Everywhere

FOR SALE BY

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

the Proper Fit of the Frame

as to the Glass Itself

You'd got poor
Glnss, tho fnuno
you liko " Baxter

Glassos fitted
Notico how
thoy look.
dotrnct from your

Ktc ,

a

S 1 5

mm
tn wonderful rn- -

from tho

papor tho
by look liko this.
thoy well
such

. . .

think regard
wonderful Urkvm.

without

Maiiv

To

. . .

but

wall."

not2P

Bargains!

Saturday

Hinds'
Honey

Almond

5J For a Proper Fit in both Glasses and Framo, consult always

kc. :f --

wio.ra:M.A.:isrf
The Reliable OpUoian.
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